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Three hundred years on at
Godmersham
by Richard Offen

Had they existed thrce hundrcd years ago, the tollowing might have
been the sort of headlines vou would have read in the national news-
papefs fof 1687: "King Receives Papal Nuncio": "Venetians Bombad
Athens - Parthenon Destroyed". You would have also been able to read
the critics' appaisal of Dryden's '"The Hind and The Panther" and the
coftespondence columns would have been full of heated argument over
the publication of a book entitled "Philosophiae Naturalis P ncipia
Mathmatica". wfitten by one lsaac Newton- ln this book ltlewton set
out to exelain fevolutionary new mathematics to describe many
physical phenomena, including the laws of motion. Little did Newton
himself realise that in the centuries to come it would be his mathe-
matics which would enable men to walkon the moon,

This qas lll eanh-shattering srufi but in a
\nill. sleep) !ill.ce, on rhe banks ofrhe River
Skrur in Kcrr. thcrc s.E lir morc inrcrcsring
tlr nes eoing on to stir thc imaginations ofrhc
local population. A mdn by lhc name ol
chri\rorher Hod$n had arived ii tbe rillaee
and $as selrrng up shanae appanlus near ihe
church. Nhar $aslhis Dan doing? Hc $!s prc
nia.g 10 .!s1 a ncw rjn8 ol Jive bells ibr the
('hu.ch of St. La{Fnc.. Gxlmeaham.

Many featureswonhy of note
Thisch!.ch. ncsllinsrn rts picturesque sclting

on lhe wesLefr banks ol lhe Slour, has many
le.lrres worlhr olnole. includingsome of archi

tPnob KndshExpt*s
Sone ofthe KCACR Hh Squa.l Left to tight:
Richatu Otfen. Alan An*ew. Manih Davies,
Atian Aubhe.. DavidJovce and David Jack.

tcctural rn.l anisric inleren. Thc base of th.
lonhem toNer e\l€nds into an lpscd charEl.
wift lour decplt splared Noman aindo$s.
Noinran afchsandthicl linl walls. On the ouL-
sidcolthn unique ch.pelcan be Fen a blocked
up doorsa, Rilh . line lynpanum ofa cross.
sorked in l l in ls.  Onasal l in thechanccl .a.  bc
found C;odmc6ham r nul prized po\se\sion
a sronc cancd wiLh the lleure ofa. archbishop.
\iuins on a cushioned sear. h6 slaitir his lctt
lund, his righl nlsed in bcncdioLon and
showing hinr in rbc lirll ichncss ol his !esL-
menrs. Tlrs sronc is thought to be an rmrge ol
St. Thoma$a-B{ker. which lbr sevctrl ccn
turies was buill inlo thc snrdow of a ncarby
hous, Il was ool)_ rcccntl! thal lhc Jhll sigrili-
cance ofthis clnine sas reahsed rnd rt was
€turnedto rts rishtlil homein Uechurcb.

Two hand and loursteeple
Ihe Ldqadian hvcnto,r- ol church eoods.

daied 1552, sho$ thal Godme6h.m posessed
''two hrnde bells. . four bcllls in thc slcplc'
The onll other rcfcrcncc to the bells in the
coimeBh.m rccod\ relars lo lhe eparr ol d
gudgeon and a clapper. Srr.ngel). to find oul
mo.caboul fte bellsat Godnc6h.nr durngthc
larh .enlury. {e h.vc 10 look in thc Church
warden s Accounls lbr ncafty wye church. In
i57: rhe lowcr at wre $as rveiell danrged br
nrc. dcsnoyine rhe bellsi these scre recasl bl
Roben Do.lde\ ofLenhanr. who was obljou\l!
rl$.onlncred b rccast abcll forCodnreBham.
.s fte Wtc Account\ shoF: _ldld oul al
CodnrcNhan at rhe takingdo$n of a belllo b.
scnt to Lenhan lorsupply of  mctal . . .  1.1d. .
One perhaps mighi assunrc liom thisenl.r" Lhal
wle had mcrclt pu(-hased ene redundanl
nel.l fronr Godneshan. bul a fu her enlrr.
refcrrine to the rctual.asring. gives a difcrcnl
inrprcssion: lor our cha€cs and fecs to thc
Bell-loundes men. a.d the chr8es ol thc

St L aMe nce. G odme rs h am.

churchlrrdensor'Codme6hanr lnr:l days !l thc
casling ol lhe I gredtesl bells at Lenhan .
wou d the Godnesham church\ardens reallr-
lralc madc thc liip ro L.nham lf th.J_ had
meFl_v \old $mc \c€p nellllo a ncL8hbonrine
parbhl Ir N al$ inLere\trng b nole rhat the
clsling rook place al L.nhrm. \one :0 nilet
aslt tioN bollr w)..nd Godnc6ham. Ln dals
$hen ihc rrdnspon ol llec loadslas vcra dilii

In tense excitcmcnt
BUL Lo retunr 10 1hc clcrls of 1681. One cnn

Lm.grne lhe excircmcnl causcd amongn lhe
local nh.bilanls by lhe visit ola b.ll tbutrder.
Therc nrust lra\e been d conLinual slrtam of
v$rlors lo thc rcmporary loundr, Lo charL rhe
progress ol lhe ne{ hells. Pcoplc rvarched in
tls.inalion .s Hodson built h6 iirflrac. and
cretrtcd bcll noulds our ol a srransc loam)
mirluE. Hau.C made his noulds and buried
lhen in a prt. all solld havc b.en read' lor lhe
grcal moment. The roar ol thc flrnacc could
probablt be heard al \ome distancc and mlnt
p$ple *o!ld ha\c assembled lo silness thc
c.sting. Channels 1.om th. nrouthoflbe furna.e
lcdloe.ch of the $ai t insmoulds.  andshcn dre
ibund{ .ildeed rhe nelal to be at drc rieht
tchperal!.., ihe cla! plug would ha!. bccn
renored. rllo$ine thc molten net.l lo run
down each channel in tum. Amid( clouds of
smokc and stean. Hod\on {buld havc put his
cdr to thc e.ound Io Lislen lorlhe sisnslhli cach
mould was Jirll - i 
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GODNIERSHAV - .o,rtred

founder havins been killed or badly injurd
when moulds hrve erploded or nelal o!cr-
fl owcd ontolhe intenLly-listeningcFftsnan An
acrid snell clung 10 rhe an and lcti ! sttunse
laste in the onlookcB mouths, naking nany
cough and chokc. At the cooplelion of lhe
opcratiotr the spectaros drifted asa! 10 go
about lheir nornal business. no doubt still
bubblins Nith the excitcnrcnl ol lhe sdne lbey

The new nng was hung in a two-tier
wooden lrame, with the treble hung above
the othet louL A n.l so they remained for the
aext three centu.i6, the last wo* having
been ca ied out on theh ia 1429. tuco.d-
ing to an inscriptio" on the tenot head-

The sound oflhis dng, callina over the river
andbeauliful surrcundinsl[rk land qould havc
been lamiliar to the hnous aulhoes, Jan.
Auslcn, who wasa lrequent visilorto GodneF
shan durins the tBI lew yca6 of the lasl
emu,r-. Her brcther, Edwa.d Knieht, had
inhented Gcdmesham Pdrk in 179? and Jane,
to use her ows words. relished her lisils . She
dcliglled in rhespace, fte elegance, thc @r And
even a litlle unsonlcd luxury when thee wee
neiclbous !o dinc: I shdll eat ice and drink
French wine and be abole vulear economy .
shc w.ole to a i.iend ofone of hcrlisits.

Unringable
B! the end ofrhe l9thcenluryrhcre seeDs to

hdveb*n lery litllc rilging carned out. Indeed.
Codmesham is one ofthe only towers to hale
becn cldsified as unringable ' in elery annual
rcpofi ol $e Kenl Counly  socialron of
Change Ringe$. Even the oldcst residontsollhe
village can onlr ever renember rbe belh beins
chimcd, andbr the end ofthe last warthis had
bc.n reduced to clocking". A statc of toral
de.elidion prevailed in thc bcllrti the tenor
snduall, became subme.g€d b€neath a large
jackdaw\ nest and thc condirion oirbe frame
1inbere Epidlt deteriorated, accelentedbt rain
blowins rhrcush a missing louvfc window. one
risiLor to lhe beliry a fcw yca6 aso hdd the
alaming exp€riencc ofiinding ! snake amongsl
rhe bells- 1h€ rcplrlesubseqDenll! lumed out !o
be dead, bur did nothing lo the nenes ol its
disco!c.cr! More iecentlr. lhe fnme foundalion
belos the lenor was causinggfcal concem. as r1
appeared to be giving up thc slrusgle lo suppon
$ne ll clt. of bell and was saeging alam

A "knight in shiningarmour"
Wilh an Electorul Roll of od! 30 .nd a

buildin8 sunirins genenlly fton yca6 of
neglect. rhere seemed ]ittlc chancc of the .ins
ever being resrorcd. Thankfullr, a Inight in
shining armou. apDearcd on lhe scene. in the
lorn oflhe ne* owner ofcodme6ham Park.
Hc show€d srear inteesl in his parish church
and resolved thal ir should b€ thoioughlJ_
restored and hnslbrmed inlo a warm and sel
comins placc, lir lor tbe woship oi Cod.
Thanks 10 Lhis generosil!, naly rcpaiE have
b.e. cdried oul andlhe intc.io.lmnslbmed br
syfrpalhetic and carcful redecoration. The
restoralion ofthcbelh now looledposible, and
with finanoal assistance fron the Manllold
Trust, rhe Kent Counly Assciatlon Bell
Resbralion Fund, Ihe Sunlcy Trust and nany
olher bodies. the renovalion ofthis histo.icring
became a rcalily R€Fns were commissioned,
$hemes duM up and, elentually. an ord.r
placcd with Lhe Whitechap€l Bcll Foundry,

,1rh l8i' G shdD
lrd 3411/16" A{h.rp
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Fightoverframe
It was assuned ihal ftom this poinl on thc

resloadon would be !c!- straighllbrwa.d but,
in rheelent. iiturncd out tobe anlthingbur. the
main prcblcm beinsrheold bellfr.me whlcb,6
has bccn s1atd. was in very p@rcondltion, The
Kent Archaeological Sociel! decided to take
greal exception 10 its remolal and slaned b
[g]t for i$ rerenlion, arguing thar iI $as 'a
perfedly satislactor)- and nosl inlerestine
nedieval bell ftane" . \\hilst conscnatron of
our he.ihge is mosl i mDorknt rnd hishly laud-
able. rhe rc1cn1ion of objecls merell bsause
they arc old dnd $ilh no subjcctlve refcrcncc
to their inlrinsic or cai hisloric lalue is pure
sntinentalilt and of no vdlue lo luture genera-
lions. The Codme^han fnne was certainly
noi mediaval. nor even a good example ol17th
ceDturyjoine,)- (the period 10 rhich iI ca. deli-
n nely be asdibed). besidcs which, ,tsconl,nued
pre*nce presc.tcd a very real theal ro lhe
fabric ofthc hrstorically significanl lower. Thc
argumenl put the parish in an lnvidious posi'
lion: on the one hard, thct despealel! {a.ted
to hear $eirbelh aeain. but on the otber, lhey
did nol wish 10 rncurthe wnlb ofeverl conseF
vationist in the ldnd for rhe dcstrudion ofan
inpo(ant fnne. As one nemberol thc congre-
sation rndked: "what are we to be, cuialos
of a nuseum or unusable reli$. or a lileLr.
vibnnlvnncssof$e Chrislian Failh? . Had it
been possible to supporl thc old fBnc and posi-
tion fte new one below it. this couN ol achon
would hale been raken. but lbis Rould b.ve
meanl lhe foundalion of rhe ner &.me beine
posirioncd in astruclunlly !ert weak panofthc
to{cr. wilh nany windos opcni.Cs in rt Alier
many houA of$melimes qune hedled discu\-
sion, sense prevailcd and it was agreed lo cae
lull)' disnantlcthe old fnme in slch a s"! lhal
ircould bc rcmnsltu.ted elsetrhce as a muscunr

Rcasonablyeasy
It was therfore {iih a grclt dell oftEpida-

ron that the Kent Counly Association ol
ChanseRinee6"HirSquad slanedfteworkof
disnantlinc in Nolefrber. 1986. Therqo main
aras ofconcem being, would il bc possiblc 1o
ge! thc iian€ aparl io thc salislaclion ol the
archaeologists and wnhoul 1oo much
''butcher]"1 Thc other was sbelher. once
cenain kcy limbeB had becn renolcd, Ihc
ftame would rakc on the job of demol ilion ilsel I
ard beat the workerstorheboltohollh€ towerl
In rhe erenr, thejob was Msonably eas!. lhe
shole thine coning apan wi$ only on€ joint
equiringto bc cu1.lt nusl be pointed out, how
e!er. that a sood najorilt of thc fEnc dcscen-
ded thc rower resembling e.ound Sins€. rather
than solid rimber, thus bearine out lhe argu-
nents aboul thc unsuitabilitt olthe structurc for

Whilst th€ bells trerc "on holiday dl the
ibuDdry a considerablc amount of sfuctural
wo.k had 10 be donc in therowet. Tbis included
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fillne in d disuted 0ue. which mn the enlrn
heishL ol lhe rotrer. LealLnB a sroove somc 1cn
inches squire rn rhc irbnc. Ane$, indepcndent.
sound dcadcnins lloor was aho connructed of
rlmbcr. co\ered $irh tiehtly-pacled cellulat
buildins blocks. Sceplicism about the efeclive.
ness ofrhis lloor has prored unlounded. itallor.
ingjust thc nsht le\el lnd qualll! olsund inlo
thc Cround-lloor nngrng room

Pleasant.  mel lowand l iu i ly
$hcn all *is rea.l' in lhe tow.r, lhe bells.

ncw liJne and liuings returncdandworkslarted
on installarion. Thls $as caried out bt whlte.
chapel-s Phil Jakehdn. assisred by menbes ol
rhc K C A.C.R. Soon the grcat day lbr a tr)
oul arived, and on a wam Julr evenine (us'
l0O yeaN alier thq w€r .as1) the bells ol Sr
Liwrencc Chur.h hng oui for thc fi6t tine in
oler a hundred !ea6. The churchtard was fuli
of.xcn.d rinees thos dodrct get wind ol a tq
oDr?) and inleested paishiones. al1 kecn to
wihess rhis historicevent. Everyone agrc.d thal
Mr. Hod$.. abl! astled b whilecbapel\
tunc., had prcduced a vcry pleasdnt, melloq
and ralher fruily !ine. The bells badlc v.'1
weu, bur with avcrt snallrope circle thcre isa
rendency 10 rins lhen loo lasi, nakins lhen
seem ha.der to ring than thcy adually are.

Church packed
The.hurch {rs packed toolcrflos1ns larthe

service of Re Dedicatjon on Sundly, 20lh sep.
rember, 198?. ringeB lionlar add widejoinin-s
rhc localconeregatiod forlbis event. which took
place durine Fanily Elcharisl. In his add.ess.
theReclor, theRev.Johnl lew.s,explainedthat
rhe word "Eucharisl neanl thank you". and
rhal was exacll! what be intended to dol He
Ncnr on to nenrion fte nrant p€oplc who had
been in\ohed in the restoction ol th€ church
add. in panicular, rhcbells, pointing out that in
lurure lhe beils would sins their own thrnks 10
Cod bcfore each celebralion of the Eucharisl
I)uf ins the sinsing of the BellringcB llym.. lhe
Redor, vnning clergy and scnen made ther
wa! to the toscr d@r for the prayer of Re
Consecrarion, aiierwhi.h an openinsrouch was
runebt a represenldlile band oflhosc who had
h. ocd InthrrerrudLion

t@nnnug op{bste)
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IPhoro: Kennsh 6&etu
The Rectq, Rev. Jahn He@s, and ML cha ie
gell, Towet Captain, inspet the new installa'

Marked instyle
During rhe opcnins louch an unljrmiliar

roudd could bc heard from thc back ol the
church-rhat ofcbdmpae.€ corl$ popping. The
Sunlcy fanily, sbo are thc o{nes ofGodncF
lhan Park. decided thli such an elcnt as lhis
ihould be mafkcd in strle ald had armnged a
luperb champagn€ receplion ibr the en1'rc
.o.CrcSalion Many ardcnltoveFgrabbes wcrc
sccn asonising bcMccn the queuc ro nns on
Kenfs la1es1 ring of bells and tlc queue lbr
anorherela$ol  bubbl ! ' l  Toconl i .uelhe ce e
br.tions. rhe erounds of codhersham Pafk
*crc made availablc b all who wishcd to
cxplorc lheir be.uliiirl contents. in thc lovel!
earl!-aulunn sunshine this madc a delishlful
cnd io!ncmorableday.

Anorher chdple. in drc lons hislory of a
Kcntish lillage now opens: a chapter in which
rhe belh will aeain pldy a fullpat in ihe lile of
rhe community, sharing in ilsjoys, ns sadncss
and, week b! week, sunmoning the faithlul 10
woAhip. Ahedt a kcen band isundcrlrainins
lnd lookine tbryard to ensudne the belh at
codme6han do not again fall s jlcnl.

Spire floodlit in his honour
Harold Stevenson of Newark-on-Trent cele-

bnred his 80th birlh&y on 27rh December,
1981. fiarold, who rings a1 51 Mary Magdalcnc.
Ne*arl-on-Trenl, wd taughl to nng at
Hamslon. Lincs, by his falher. the late willian
Stevenson. Heiirslmngo,,openb€lh on Arm*-
iice Day. 1918, so has been a ridger alnost ?0
yeas. Harold has been a regular afiendcr and
membcr olSl. Mrry Magdalene for thc pas117

!cas. Belore his retiremcnt he Ms a bullder.
His olher great hobby i\ sardeni.g, and he has
had grcat $c.ess grcwine and showing

In his bonourthe loalcompany paidlor Lh€
spi.e of 51. Mary Maedalcne to be floodh, and
lanous friends asenbl.d add rans a quarter
peal ofcrandsn. CareB as under:

N.wark'on rrcnr. 27 D6c, 1277 Grandsne
Cardrc: F W Midw'nre. 1, Trdcy Davl€s 2, Beryl N
Reed 3 P Cunis 4, P Smirh 5, H Sievarcon 6,J W
Rathby 7,  CW Reed 3,  DJ lysoe lC)9,  J A Ra rhby
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The Social Ringeros Surprise Minor
Chapter V -Norwich

This week, as . lidlc lisht reliefbetseen thc
deous otBevedcr and ft€ horo6 ofLondon,
sc a.c looking at Nosich. ln many ways
NoNich is easier than Bcvc.ley and stdl4t,
and you nighl leelrhal l should havedeall wilh
it last tim.. Quitc probablt you are rieh1. Bul
naditionally, Surprie ringcG have been
encourased lo leam Bevcrleyandsur0eelbetorc
No.r-'.ich. and{hoam I todet tradition?

Whylearn it?
LiIe the orhermethods i.lhe socialSuryrisc

repertoirc, Norwich Mrnor rs rung at mcetrnS
and practiccs throushout lhe counlry as a step
up liom Cambridse. li is a pl@sant musr€l
frethod ahich, one you havc ledmL cambndge,
{ill cone fairly easil} io you. No1 onlt rs rt
cnjoyabl. to.inc and to lislen Io bul rt will sive
]ou the opDonunity to lakc part in lhe higher
qualily ol ringins wilh which it is normallt

When leaming it
Unlike Belerle! and Sudl*1, all rhe placcs

and dodses i. Norwich lre nade risht - i.c.,
hand back - and all the hunliDg is done
''lbrwad . Thi\ nales i1 much easier lo leam
and ring. As ai$ theearlid methods. rhere is no
whole blue line includcd h€re, bul the Ordctol
rhc Work - staning on the Tqo - is d folloss:

Lod d Double Dodsc.

Thirds,

Doubl. Dodgrand If,ld,
t'ourths (and back to se..nds Place).

You sill scc thal I have relered to Places
trp and Places Dosn . bul these are not
canbridse Plac* Up and cadbridse Places
Do$n. Insleadthet lrc the ene 6 Cambridge
Placcs ex.ept that Lhe dodges aI cach end dre
missedoll They look likelhis,

ftere beidg so many linds, nosl Placesaejust
called Pla€J nonetheles

I have also refered to F.onl work". Once
again. thousl, this is nol cambridg€ Fronl
Worl , and it is not London Frcnt Work
eitber. 11isjusl Fronl Work and il looks likc

'rou Nould notnomallt relor 10 these placcs
as Norwich Plaes although a few ri.gcN do

bu1 rnsteadyou {ouldcall them just "Placei
In diflerem nethods there aF lors ol dilterenl
piees of *ork @ll€d 'PlaeJ. and which
''Places you do depsds o! wbich melhod you
are rineins, Indeed, in sone merhods therc aE
morc rhan one kird of Plac$". Bur desDii€

You can see thal the Front wo.k is symmetri-
caland looks quire easy. Bur you needto learn i1
verycarcf!llyas ilcontains a majo.clcphanr pi1

when ringing it
Thcrc afc iour mis6lcs which arc lcry

comnon in Norsich. Thrnting aboul lhem in
advance will not n€cessarily pevedl you lron
eler maki.eften but ir niehl help fou n) make
ther lc$ fEqucntly. Hee they arc in ordcr of

L lt N very easr 10 hiss the Seonds Pbe
nerr the end ofthe Fronl Work.ndgo up to

You can avoidthis bt conccnlratine hard
on ensunnglhat you ncler leave the Frcnt
woik until you have dodged I : Up wirh

l. Because Clmbridse n runs so much more
olicn rhan Nofwich. pcoplc oftcn put 3-4
dodBes on tbe bearnnins\ and €nds ol thei.
Plaes. Mosl parlicularly they pul d dodge
on the end of the Pl{es Up.

Ther. is no easy Mt of aloidine this
hi\take. Youjust havc 10 conccntratc very
hard on not doins n.

3. Many ringeNconfusc jhc L6d and Double
Dode. wlh th€ Doubl€ Dodge and tiad.
Oten th€y dre able Lo get lhenFhes righl
again wirh lftle difllcuhy, but the pe6on
doing rhc Frort Work can b. weu and 1ruly

This miskte nomally results trom no1
leaming the mdhod carefully enough. aDd
goins back ro thedmw'nsboardshould curc
it.

4. By noddine ofdunne tho Back Work you
@n lorset exdclly wh€e you are in all of


